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GKEAT KEDUCTIOE"
IN PRICE OF

Refrigerators, Ice Chests and Water Coolers.
They mutil be Bold to make room lor other goods.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Fa.

June25-ttd&-

DRX

pEUBUE VAUMESTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD BTAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

IN ALL COLORS Maroon, Cunllnal, Electric, Navy Blue, Brown. Black and Myrtle. Perfect
Fitting in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment et these Goods,

From $2. SO Up.
ALSO. JEHSKY CLOTH BY THE YARD, IN ALL COLORS. LADIES' CASHftlERK AND

SHETLAND SHAWLS IN CHEAT VAKIETY AT LOWEST PRICES.

GrEOKGrE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET,

JjirjSKV

HOUOHTO.'S.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FKIST-CLAS-S HORSES BUGGIES TO ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES
PARTIES TICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT

AT TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
of Black Horse Hotel.

PLUMBUM AJfV

IU1JH L. AKNULb.

OOODB.

AND HIRE FOR
AND. AND

SOLD ALL

near Old

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED. FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN lTaRNOLD,

Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

BOOKS Atflt
TUUN UAE.K'8 SUMS.

JOHN BABR'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET:

Writing Pap9rs, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence' Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- s

ItyAtJtlie Sign of the Big Book.

VL,011ilHU,VKltEKEAR, b.

YEKS & UATUFUN.M
GET

OUE BEST!
Did it ever occur to you that the FINEST

CLOTHING was THE CUE APEST ?

It is so irom the start, ana nil through to the
end.

If you want the FINEST CLOTHING, the
finest without question, we know of no other
place you'll lie likely to got it so surely.

There is satisfaction In having a FULL
STOCK el such goods as you want to pick
out et.

Our FINE CLOTHING trade is large enough
to warrant us in keeping a lull assortment et
FINE CLOTHS at all seasons.

A gain as to price. No mutter what unusual
strain may be put on elsewhere to foice busi-
ness we will not be out done in proper
methods, and the people may rely en light
service Irotn us.

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
" UOSTKTXKK SUN.I).

CLOTHE. - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOK

Men and Boys.
And It the question with you is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Clothing in the City.

We have a lew el those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
left, and find they are giving good satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTUBE ALL
OUEOWN CLOTHING.

I B. Wetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, FA.

LANCASTER, PA.
STABLE.

UAH Ell'TING.

STATIONERY.

iiLAhS AMD QUJSJCNHWABJh.

lOH a JHAEITUI.H

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & lartln's,
15 EAST .KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Tilt IVARE, JtV.

fOUN r. HUH ACM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AN-D-

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and GasflttingRooflng

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
leb27-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

AMU OTHKBS HAVING

TRADE DOLLARS,
Can exchange ttiem at FAR on Ladles' and
Gent's Furnishing goods. At Very Low-
est cash prices at

BE0HTOLLVS,
NO. 52 NORTH QUEEN 8XSEET.

4981gn of the Big Stocking. ieW-Jyc- l

UEDIVAV

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Arllcla for Universal Family
Use.

"RraHinnf cua For Scarlet and Ty--
phoid Fevers. Diph
theria, balivation, Ul

1f A 1 A D T A cerati-- Sore Throat,
lUA.LiiiA.lAbtiai "ox. Measles and

all Co ialous Diseases.
Persons waiting on the sick should use It
freely. Scarlet Feve"r has nevpr been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been cure 1 with it after black vomit
had lakenplace. The worst cases et diphtheria
yield to It.
Fevered and Sick Per SMALLPOX

sons relrcshed and and
Red Pores prevented PITTING of Small-

poxby bathing with Dar PREVENTED.
by's eiuui.Impure Air made A member of my
hariuless and puit- - family was taken with
fled. Small-pox- . I used the

For Soie Throat It U a Fluid ; the patient was
sure cure. not delirious, was not

Contagion destr yed. pitted, and was about
For Frosted Feet, the house again in

Chilblains, Plies, three weeks and no
Cbaflngs, etc. othcrrt hud It. J. W.

Rheumatism cured. Parkinson, Phlladel--
Sott White Complex Diua.

ions secured by its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented PREVENTED.
To purify the breath,

Cleanse the Teeth. The physicians heie
It can't be surpassed. use Darby's D luid very

Catarrh relieved and successluily In the
cured. treatment of Diph-

theria.Erysipelas cured A. Stollem-wekc- s,

Burns relieved in Gieensboio,
stantly. Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dysentry cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Cholera pi evented.
Uleeis puiined and

Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antldoto lor Ani-

mal
tn cases el Death it

orVegetable Poi-
sons,

should be used about
Stings, etc. the corpse it will

I used the Fluid dur--, pioventimy unpleas-
antingour present af-

fliction
SUlflll.

with Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent Phvsi- -
advantage. It is in-
dispensable

cian, J. MARION
10 the SIMS, M. D New

Blck room. Wm. F. York, says : " I am
Sanford, Eyrie, Ala. convinced Pi of. Dar

by's Prophylactic
SCARLET FEVER Fluid is a valuable

CURED. disinfectant.''
VANDERBILTUKIVKRSlTr, NASHVILLE, Tenil.
Itestitvto the moit excellent qualities et

Darby's Piophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant
and detergent it U otli theoretically and
practically superior to any pteparation with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Lurrow, Prot. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alexander H. STEniENS, of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D. D., Chuich of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeConte, Columbia, Prof., University,

8. C.
Rev. A. .1. Battle. Plot., Metcer Univcisity.
Rev. Geo. F. Piei:ce, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Pcrltctly haimless. Used internally or
externally lor Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoiougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done
everything here claimed. Foi fuller inform-
ation get et your Druggist a pamphlet orscud
to the pioprletors.

J H. ZKILIN&CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by II. B. Cochiau, Druggist, 137 and
i;!'J North Queen stieet,

JanEHyeodAw
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(I "KIDNEIP-WOR- T

THE SPECIFIC OR KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER-- . "TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION,

PILES, FEMALE WEAKNESS
AND RHEUM ATJbM.

1'HYSIUIANS KMI1UUSU IttSAKllLV.
" I have founil Kidney-Wo- rt to work like a

charm, doing all that is claimed for t. Alter
using it several years in my practice, I, a
regular phsician,' can endorse it hcarlil.

It has 2o better than any remedy 1 ever
UBCd."-5t- . K. Clark, M. D., South Hero. Vt

DANOKBOUS KlUNfcY DISEASE.
" A stroke el paralysis prostrated me, also

dangerously diseasing mv kidneys. The doe-tor- s
tailed but Kidney-Wor- t cured me." E.

Slade, 18 Blackstone St , Bostou, Moss.
Mv kidney troubles hail lasted for 8 yews.

I often passed blood. Kidney- - Woi t cured me."
Michael Coto, Montgomery Centre, Vt.

K1DNKV 1J1SKASE AND KUEUMA1ISM.
' Two et mj friends had my trouble," says

Mr. Eidrldgo Malcein, et West Bath, Me. " 1
was given up to die, by my physician ami
iriendu We all had kidney disease and rheu-
matism. Mine was et 30 years standing. Kidne-

y-Wort has entirely cured all three of us "
" I had kidney troubles for many years.

Kidney-Wor- t cured mc." J. M.Dows, et Die-bol- d,

Sato Co., '28 Canal St., New Orleans.
UUBEU AUfcK SO YKAKS.

" I devoutly thank God that l.tound out the
the virtues of Kidney-Won- ." writes C. P.
Brown, et West pott, N. Y. "It has cured me
et a IS) years case oi terrible kidney disease."
KIDNEYS, LIVEK ABU CONSTIPATION.

The most satisfactory results," writes
.las. F. Reed, et No. Acton, Me., "in cases el
kidnnv and 11 cr troubles uud constipation,
have followed irom the use of Kidney-Wo- it by
members ul my family."

Kidney Troubles andltheuiuatlfttn.
" My attending physician ga"o mo up. I had

rheumatism and Kidney troubles lei 3u years.
Manyr.octorsandnumbcrlct's remedies (.id me
no goo l. My friends, too. thought my !e.Uh
was certain. Kfllney-Wo- it has entirely cured
me," so writes Ulbiidgc Malcolm, West Bath,
Me.

L1VKB UISOKDEK.
" Please tell my bro. soldiers, and the pub-

lic, too," appeals J. !. Power, et Tien ton. 111.,
through the St. Louis Olobe-De- and Home
ind Fireside, " that Kidney-Wo- i t cured my

liver disorders, which I'd had lor 1M cars."

KUKDIIIATISU.
. " I have tried a great number," truly re-
marks Mr. W. N. Grose, of Scr.n.ton, Pa , un-
der date of Dec. 12, '&2. "hut theie Is no other
remedy like Kidney-Wor- t, lei curing rneunm-tls-

and diseased kidneys."
INFLAMMATION OF BLADDER.

"Chronic Inflammation of the bladder, two
years' duration, was my wife's complaint,"
wiitcs Doctor C. M. Summcrllu. of Sun Hill,
Ga. "Her tirlne often contained mucus, pus,
an. I was some times bloody. Physicians, pre-
scriptions my own Included and domestic
remedies only palliated litr pains. Kidney-Woi- t,

however, has entirely curedhcr,"
INTERNAL PILKS.

" I had Internal piles lor several years," said
I. B. Moyer, or Myerstown, Pa. "Nothing
helped me except Kidney-Wor- t. It cured me."

LADIES' TROUBLES.
Respect the confidence reposed in yon by

ladles. "It has helped me in intricate dis-
eases," wiltes Mrs. Annie Rockbald, et Jar-retvll'- e,

Md. This lady wrote us about Kidney-

-Wort's curative effects.
RHEUMATISM.

'Nothing else would," tersely says Justica
J . G. Jewell, et Woodbjiry, VU, " but Kidney-Wor- t

did cure my tnrco year3' rheumatism."
DYSPEPSIA.

Our correspondent, Mr. Joslau Kenny, "et
Landisburg. Pa., says : " KMney-Wo- rt cured
my dyspepsia. 1 had It In Its worst lorm,
too."

A WlLLlNU OATH.
" 1 will swear by Kidney-Wo- rt all the time,"

writes Mr. J. R. Kautfman, Lancaster, Pa.
(Ali its patrols do the same, Mr. R.)

DELICATE COMPLAINTS.
Another lady, Mrs. J. B. Clark, Amitec City,

La., writes: "Kidney-Wor- t has cured me of
habitual constipation, pain in the side, as well
as some other delicate complaints."

jyMweod&w

WOKT FUK SUE AT U. K.KIDNEY Drug Store, 137 and 139 -- North
Ijuoen street. mar2 "mo

iu xitl!lAS?r.K3 ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby lorbldden
to trespass on any of the lands el the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un-
ineorsed, either lor the purpose el shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforceo
against all trespassing on said lands el the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN!
R. PERCY ALDEN. .
EDWARD CVFREEMAN,

Attorney.! or B. W. CoIeman'flHelrJ.
OlOtftlAW,

TOBACCO MAEKET.

IN NEW lUlia AND LANCASTER.

Heavy sales Durluc June Condltloa of the
Growing Cr jps The New York Mar-

ket lor the Week.
U. S. Tobacco Journal.

The celebration of the anniversary of
tbe nation's independence, to which three
days of th" -- seek were devoted by the ma-
jority of business men, coupled with the
excessive neat, resulted in tne transaction
of but an insignificant business, reaching
altogether about 500 cases. NotLiug oc-

curred which deserves special mention.
Sumatra Tho sales were very limited

and hardly reached 150 bales. Prices
have not advanced as yet, and desirable
goods may be had at old figures.

Uavauna Business was also very
about 200 bales. No change

in pi ice.
hales ut Seoj Loaf to New York in June.

Tobacco Leaf.
The past month has beeu a very active

one in tbe New York seed leaf market,
the sales reaching nearly 19,000 cases and
embracing all varieties. The exact figures
were 18.870 cases, against 8,750 in 1882
and 17,136 iu 1881. The highest figures
attained in 18S1 was in September, when
22,100 cases were sold ; and 1882 the
highest point was leached in October,

cases then changing hands.
Following are the details :

SALS OF SEEI LBAF IN JOSE.
CROP OF 18i0.
Cases. Cases.

Pennsylvania.... 3u0 Of which Tor cx- -

poit
New York 200 '

cr.or of 18SI.
New England 7U0 Ot which for ex--

poil
Hav. Seed HO

Pennsylvania 1,H0 " ....
New ork ."pu " ....
Ohio 300 ' 100

tuor ok '1681.
New England (JOO Ot which ter cx--

poit
" Hav. seed U'x; "

Pennsylvania 11,000 tW
New Yoi k ( Hav.

Seed) 5 0 " ....
Ohio ( LI ti lc

Dutch 700 "
Wisconsin Sou "

nav.seeii j.soo " l.UJ

Total 18,870 " 1,000

The distribution was as annexed :

Tomannfactuic:s 8,282 Cases.
To out of town J,S32 "
To the city ti ado 5,836 "
To export 1,'JOO "

Total 18,870 "
The demand for seed leaf has been less

active than at the date of our previous re
port, the sales for the week reaching only
i,ouu cubes. vnu ;ue vase saios oi uuue,
amounting to nearly 19,000 cases, it is not
surprising that the first week in July
shows fewer transactions than some of its
immediate predecessors.

Seed Leaf There has not beeu the
amount of '82 Pennsylvania sold as pre-
viously, but this is owing iu a great meas-ur- o

to the implicit confidence packers have
in '82 leaf. Thoy hold for prices stiffly ;

in fact, prefer to withdraw from the present
from the market. Tbe '82 Wisconsin and
Connecticut finds daily admirers. Old
leaf sells iu moderate amounts at full
figures.

Sumatra Has been leceivcd and gone
into the bauds of jobbers at old piices.
To-da- y it is much stiller.

Havana Sells iu regular way at full
quotations, especially if up to standard iu
quality. A largo quantity of bastard
goods is offered on the maiket at low fig-

ures, but will not sell.
Receipts for the week 517 cases Con-

necticut, 7G1 cases Pennsylvania, CO cases
Ohio, 109 cases Wisconsin, 90 cases York
State Havana seed, 182 bales Sumatra, 89
bales Havaua and 419 hhds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales have been 450 cases Connecticut,
59G cases Pennsylvania, 30 cases Ohio, 110
cases Wisconsin, 8G cases York State seed,
11G bales Sumatra, 7G bales Havana, 49
hhds Virginia and Western leaf iu transit
direct to manufacturers.

Exported of leaf tobacco To Liverpool,
29,319 lbs ; to Barbadoes, 2,110 do ; total
31,435 do.

Gans Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco repotted by J.

S. Gans' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending July 9, 1883:

500 cases 1882 Wisconsin, 8(g) 15; 300
cases 1882 Pennsylvania, ll(o)18 ; 250
cases 1881 Pennsylvania, 8(5)l4c. ; 200
cases 1882 Now England lllc. ; 240
cases 1881 Now Eugland, 1225c. Total,
1,450.

Local Tobacco Market.
About 300 cases oi old tolacco were

sold during the past week, and not less
than 500 cases of '82, the latter being
mostly country packiugs, taken by Lan-
caster uud New York dealers. Tbe most
of the old tobacco went diiectly into the
hands of manufacturers.

Nearly all our local packing houses
have closed or me about closing their
packings of '82. They appear to think
thai they have secured a bonanza in the
crop, and will summr at the seaside or in
the mountains in a much better frame of
mind than they did last year.

The weather continues favorable for
the young plants. Wo have had some
very heavy rains, which swelled the
streams, washed out some fields along the
bottoms, and in one or two sections of the
county there were limited areas in which
hiil fell ; but comparatively little damage
was done. The young plants are growing
finely and have a very healthy appearance.
They continue to be free from insects.
Said an observant packer who bad trav-
eled over a considerable portion of the
county : " If the weather continues fav-
orable the crop of 1883 will be the best
ever grown in this county. I never
saw the plants look so prom-
ising." Farmers express the same
opinion, but they know the many
vicissitudes a growing crop is subjected
to tbe drouth, the green worm, the flea
beetle and the hail. As a guard against
this last evil very many are having their
crops insured ; but many others, especi-
ally among the " older Germans," are
conscientiously opposed to insurance
against any providential visitation. Even
if they know that their crops would be
cut to pieces by hail, and their barns
burned by lightning, they would not in-su- re

them. They believe that " God
doeth all thinks well," and they take
things as they come.

Mysterious Dettti of a Nun.
At San Antonio, fifteen days ago

Sister Clemens, of the Catholic
Order et Divine Providence, mys-
teriously disappeared from New Braun-fel- s,

where the society has its edu-
cational institute. At first it was thought
that she had gone to San Antonio or Aus-
tin, but an inquiry failed to reveal her
whereabouts. Yesterday Gus Pheufler,
of New Braunsfels, found a skeleton in
the mountains eight miles from that town,
and upon examination it proved to be that
of the missing sister. She was a German
and had only been in this country a year.
It was suggested that she grew homesick,
but as it is a rale of the-societ- that no
sister shall go alone on tbe streets or high-
ways, an abduotioo with foal and horrible
accompaniment, is suspected.

TUK JACK TRAGEDY.

A Statement From the Hatband, el tbe Mur-
dered Woman

Since James Jack, accused of- - the mur-
der of his wife, has had time to sober up
in jail at Norristown, and has seen his
dead wite and knows she has been prop-
erly buried, be is more cheerful and more
inclined to talk. To Underkeeper Bennett
at the prison he has made a statement. On
Tuesday morning, July 3, he said, his
wife complained of being sick and went up
stairs and lay down on the bed. Ho went
to Conway's hotel, at Ford and Lafayette
streets, for some beer for himself and then
to Kane s,at i ordand Washington streets,
in company with a friend, whose name he
declined to give, At the latter place he
met Al. Harvey, Harry Rowe and James
Pye. They prevented him from getting
to the bar, but allowed him to get a kettle
of ale. He went to his house and tbe trio
followed him. Pyo did not remain long.
The other two remained and repeatedly
sent him out for more ale. Mrs. Jack was
still in bed. He does not remember when
Charles Earnest came. But he does recol
leetthatin the afternoon, while Earnest
was there, Rowe and Harvey again sent
him out for beer. When he returned
Harvey was coming down stairs and
said Mrs. Jack was siok. Jack went up
stairs and saw his wife "all uncovered."
He covered her and shook her, but she
she gave no answer. Tho clothes basket
under the bed was out of its place ; the
closet door was open. On the shelf in the
closet was a pint bottle full of whisky,
which he took kown stairs and drank.
After that he has no recollection. It must
have been that ho want up stairs after
the others left and lay down at the side
of the bed, where he was found shortly
after midnight by Powers, Morgan and
Harvey. Rowe and Pye are both desper-
ate and dissolute characters. Pye himBelf
is considered deeply as mixed up in the
affair and is nervous when spoken to or
about the murder. Rowe has abscond-
ed. Ho was to have testified before the
coroner's inquest on Friday, but did not
put iu appearances. On Sunday morning
he told his wife he was going to Winslow,
N. J., and would return early in the after-
noon, but tbe coroner's inquest meets
again this afternoon, and it is not
expected by Rowe's friends that he will
return. He is a tall, red haired man and
well known in police circles. Pye has a
wife and live children living in England.
District Attorney Wanger has returned
from his pleasure trip and is diligently
working up the case. It is said that he is
aided by a Philadelphia detective and that
an arrest was made last evening at Mana-yuu- k,

but the authorities are dumb and
the statement can't be traced to a reliable
source. Harvey's burial is to be con-
ducted secietly.

m

AN FATAL NEULIOKNUK.

Collision of a Passenger Train and Gravtl
Train Two Men Instantly Killed.

An east-boun- d passenger train on the
New Englaud Road collided Monday even-
ing with a gravel train one mile east of
Plainville, Conn. Tho collision occurred
on the curve and both trains were running
rapidly. Tho engineer and fireman of the
gravel train jumped and escaped. George
Knickerbocker, engineer of the passenger
train, remained at his post and reversed
the engine. He was caught in the wreck,
horribly crushed and instantly killed.
His brother, his fireman, jumped and
escaped. Charles W. Church, the Adams
Express messenger, of Hartford, and
Charles Griswold, of Waterbury, were in
the baggage car. The car smashed to
pieces. Both men wore thrown forty feet
into an adjoiniug Hold. Griswold's body
was thrown over the telegraph wires and
ho was instantly killed. Church's injuries
are probably fatal. Tho passengers were
badly shaken up, but none seriously
injured. Tho accident was caused by the
failure of the telegraph operator at Plain-
ville to give the conductor of the passen-
ger train eiders to wait there for the
gravel train to pass. The operator is
Charles A. Welch. It is reported that he
lias been arrested.

The Fight to neat Rollins.
At Concord, N. II , the supporters of

the different candidates for Senator scout
the idea of auy break or material change
in tbe situation to day. Maston, Stevens
and Briggs had a private conference, and
it is stated an agreement has been entered
by these senators to support whoever may
lead when it shall be deemed advisable to
change the present tactics. ' The Rollins
men say there will be full veto to-da- y and
their caudidato will custain no relative loss
and may possibly gain some from Patter-
son. They will hold a conference this
evening and the anti-cauc- us men will pro-
bably do likewise.

m

ttucklon's Arnica salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the woild.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcere, fcalt Rheum, Fever sorea. Can-
cel's, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cuio in evciy instance, or money relundod.
i5 cents per box. for sale by Chas. A. Locher.

je25-lycod- w

A Uupe About our Necks.
A w eak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung
up and unstrung alternately till existence be-
comes unbearable Burdock Blood Bitters
will arrest all thin misery. Burdock Blood
Bitters are a t. oen to the sick. Let us remem-
ber this tact. For gale by U. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, U7 and 139 North Queen street- -

Do lea Believe It.
That in this town there are scores et persons

passing our stole every clay whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sonr ami distressed btomach. Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by II. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
1 17 and 13U North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

a Widn Awake Druggist
Mr. Cnas. W. Locher U always wide awake

in his business, and spares no pains to secure
the best el every article in his line. He has
secured tno agency to- - the celebrated Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. The
only certain euro known lor Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs. Sold on positive guaran-
tee Will give you aTrial Bottle Free. .Regu-

lar size, $1.C0.

A llaptlgt Minister's Experience.
" I am a Baptist BHnistcr, and before I even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was lor
many years a sufferer from quinsy ; "Thomas
Hclectric Oil cured mo." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil al-

ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectrto OH cured
them," and It taken in time it will cure seven
out el ten. I am confident It Is a cure for the
most, obstinate cold or cough, and If anyone
will take a small teaspoon and halt fill It with
the Oil, and then place the end of the spoon In
one nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by sniffing as hard as they can,
until the OH falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week. I don't care how
offensive their head may be. It will clean It
out and cure their catarrh, i or deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see It
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
be without it In my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now sulfering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right linib. and nothing re-
lieves me like Thomas' Eclectric OH."

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry, Pa.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

129 North Quean street.

IEATHKlta place
CLEANED.

in town where leathers
hre cleaned, curled and dyed In all the latest
shades, is at Js. THOMAK'S,

2) North Qneen street
Short notice. Lowest prices. 'JeMmd

IBDICAL

TTAtfi
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Tae Beat U tbe Cheapest.

Safety I Economy II Certainty of Good
fUsalU!!!

These qualities are et prime Importance in
the selection el a preparation lor the hair. Do
not experiment with new remedies which may
do harm rather than good; but profit by the
experience et others. Buy and use with per-le- ct

confidence an article which overybody
knows to be good. Hall's Hair Bmkwm will
not disappoint you.

rnxrARKD bt
B. P. HALL ft CO., NASHUA, '. H.

Sold by all Druggists.
fulj--

T)EKKV DAVIS'S AIN KILLER.

SUMMER

Imprudences
ABE SURE TO BRING

ON SUMMER DISEASES.
INDIGESTION,
DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAITS,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Drives Them Away.
Dkives Them Away.
DmvES Thkm Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

julyl-lydA- w

VLOIUINO.

ATTILLIAMSON ft FOSTER.

It Is time now to make a closltig sulo el

STRAW HATS,
And to do this we have marked such prices on
the lew left as to bring them so low that some
people will buy the second hat lor the ssason.

THERE ABE NEARLY TEN DOZEN OF

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS

For 25 cents each, maiked down from u7, 50

and 75 cents.

ALSO SOME TEN DOZKN OF

BOYS' MIXED DRESS HATS

For to) cents etch. The lormer price was 75

cents.

SEVEN DOZEN OF MEN'S

BRONZE COLORED DRESS HATS

That weio made to sell for 75 cents each, now
at 40 cents.

VERY NEARLY ALL OF THE

$1 STRAW HATS
Were placed in the 75 cent pi'e.

R. DUNLAP & CO.'S AND TAYLOR S

MACKINAW STRAWS
Aro marked down to very low figures, and
somcThrre Do.enot YOUNG GENT'S KAC-INA-

STRAWS in a very pretty shape
(coarse straw), reduced to 11.00 ojcIi, and
aoout Two Dozen lor MEN marked down
Irom r--1 and 12.50 to 11.75 each.

THERE ARE ALSO 133

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

That were made and sold for fl.O) and $1.25.
but are now a little out et style, and they
must go lor 25 cents each. This loss is not all
ours, for we bought them very cheap.

THERE ARE ALSO

LINEN HATS AND CAPS

For everyday wear, and TOCKET HATS lor
traveling, and LIGHT STIFF HATS lor dress
In several styles, all at Reduced Prices. Th
lew little things that were spoken el In

Men's Fiiraisig Ms
Last week as being cheap, are list disappear-
ing, and it 13 the price that Is doing It.

THERE IS ALSO A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER CLOTHING
Yet to be seen on our tables, and plenty of
Harvest Pants on the first floor to select from.

The Shoe Trade

Is growing steadily, as thegood3 recommend
themselves.

Williamson & Foster

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,
LANCASTER. PA.

Kf Our store will be opened at G a. m. and
closed at 6 p. m., until lurther notice.

EW1LL MAKE AN 1E9ITIBE CHANGEw Ol

PHOTOGRAPHS
At the entrance to tbe Gallery on North
Queen street in a lew days, and

THE SAME KIND OF WORK YOU SEE
THERE WE WILL MAKE FOR YOU

By the Quick-Workin- g Process.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STRB1T

junez-tt- d

CLOTHlMm.

TirANAaiAKER ft BKOWN.

Thin Stuff
in clothing for Men and Boys.
Plenty of it, and very cheap.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
S. E. Corrkk Sixth and SLarkkt.

PHILADELPHIA.

I1AKK NOTICE

TRADE DOLLARS
TAKEN AT PAR FOR

CLOTHING!
OUR SMALL BALANCE OF

Light Colored Suits
FOR

Men, Youth's llojs' and CblMrea,

WE ARE SKLLING FOR

ONE-HAL-F THEIR VALUE,

As we need the room for our Heavy Suits and
Ovetcouts, which we are now manufacturing.

Hirsli & Brother,
1'ENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street

TRADE DOLLARS
TAKEN AT PAR.

H. UEKIIAKT.

SPEIM OPMUTG
-- AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STBEET,

OF TUB LARGEST ABSORTMEM

or

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SrKINU OVLKIOATINH, ''
Ever brought to the City ;et Lancaster

4aThose desirous of securing Choice Style
are;tnvltcd to call early.

UANMMAM & UHO.L.

LESS TALK
AND

More Eeal Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor. Orange and North Queen Sta,
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Blen's Suits at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00,16.00,
$8 00,(10.$l'Aupto$l8.

Men's PantH at 75c. 'J0c, $1 00, $1.50, $2.00. $2J0.
$3.00 up to ". Lowest prices lor latest
St,VlC3

toys' and Children's Suits at I1.M. $2.00. ft,$3.00. $1.00, $5.00, $6 00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
for the latest styles, and we are doing the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Rlue Suit to measure, 914. A bet-
ter quality Indiiio Blue Suit tomeasure at $15.

A selection et Cheviot and Casal meres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Bine
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure from $3.50 upward. New-
est coeds, latest styIes. thoroughly good workr.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this is th3
time to get It; tbe season Is well advanced
we have a large stock and must sell It.

L Gansman & Bro..

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

GG-6- 8 SOBTH QUEEN STBEET,

Bight on the Southwest Corner ;el Orange St.

LANCASTER. PA.
-- Ope.- evening until 3 o'clock Saturday

10,

UHAKCOAL LUZBMUBfe.
FKKY't-

-

most reliable and surest cure for
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Had Breiith ami all diseases-- arising irom a
disordered 'stomach. Price 26c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FKEY, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand, at
1 he most reasonable prices. aOT-ly- d Aw

KLLOW- - FBOKT CIGAR STOKS, SI
&orth Queen street. Headquarters ter

thcrbest 5c cigar In the city, at -- , .- -
HARTsTaWsU
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